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ARTICLE
Survival estimates of free-living arctic ground squirrels
(Urocitellus parryii): effects of sex and biologging
Sara M. Wilbur, Cody E. Deane, Greg A. Breed, C. Loren Buck, Cory T. Williams, and Brian M. Barnes

Abstract: Hibernation is associated with long lifespan: on average, hibernating mammals live 15% longer than nonhibernators of equivalent mass. We investigated how survival varies with sex, season, and the deployment of biologgers in arctic
ground squirrels (Urocitellus parryii (Richardson, 1825)), a widely distributed northern hibernator. The duration of hibernation in arctic ground squirrels differs markedly by sex: females hibernate 30% longer each year than males, a behavioural
trait that could positively affect female survival. Additionally, males engage in aggressive territorial and food cache defense
in spring and fall, which may decrease survival in this sex. From 13 years of mark–recapture data, we estimated apparent
survival of arctic ground squirrels in Arctic Alaska (USA) using Cormack–Jolly–Seber models in program MARK. We found
¼ 0:753 (95% conﬁdence interval (CI): 0.469, 0.913)) than males
that females had higher annual survival ( w
^ annual
F
annual
¼ 0:546 (95% CI: 0.416, 0.670)), with a maximum observed lifespan (10 years) that exceeded that of males (6 years).
(w
^M
We also show that biologger use and implantation did not signiﬁcantly impact survival. Quantifying basic arctic ground
squirrel demographics from this well-studied population illustrates how sex-speciﬁc hibernation parameters may inﬂuence
lifespan differences in male and female arctic ground squirrels and provides support for the safety of biologging devices.
Key words: survival, lifespan, hibernation, biologging, arctic ground squirrel, Cormack–Jolly–Seber modeling, demographics,
Urocitellus parryii.
Résumé : L’hibernation est associée à la durée de vie : en moyenne, les mammifères qui hibernent vivent 15 % plus longtemps que les mammifères de masse semblable qui n’hibernent pas. Nous examinons les variations de la survie en fonction
du sexe, de la saison et du déploiement de capteurs de paramètres biologiques chez le spermophile arctique (Urocitellus
parryii (Richardson, 1825)), un mammifère nordique hibernant caractérisé par une vaste répartition géographique. La durée
de l’hibernation des spermophiles arctiques diffère considérablement selon le sexe : les femelles hibernant 30 % plus longtemps chaque année que les mâles, un caractère comportemental qui pourrait avoir une incidence positive sur la survie des
femelles. En outre, les mâles s’adonnent à la défense agressive de leur territoire et de leurs caches de nourriture au
printemps et à l’automne, ce qui peut réduire la survie chez ce sexe. À la lumière de 13 années de données de marquage–

recapture, nous estimons le taux de survie apparent de spermophiles arctiques en Alaska arctique (Etats-Unis)
en utilisant
des modèles de Cormack–Jolly–Seber dans le programme MARK. Nous constatons que les femelles ont un plus haut taux de
survie annuel ( w
^ annuel
¼ 0,753 (l’intervalle de conﬁance (IC) de 95 % : 0,469, 0,913)) que les mâles ( w
^ annuel
¼ 0,546 (IC de 95 % :
F
M
0,416, 0,670)) et une durée de vie maximum observée (10 ans) plus grande que celle des mâles (6 ans). Nous démontrons
également que l’utilisation et l’implantation de capteurs de paramètres biologiques n’a pas d’impact signiﬁcatif sur la survie. La quantiﬁcation de paramètres démographiques de base des spermophiles arctiques à la lumière de cette population
bien étudiée illustre l’inﬂuence que peuvent avoir les variations selon le sexe de paramètres associés à l’hibernation sur les
différences de durée de vie des spermophiles arctiques mâles et étaie l’argument voulant que les appareils d’enregistrement de paramètres biologiques soient sécuritaires. [Traduit par la Rédaction]
Mots-clés : survie, durée de vie, hibernation, enregistrement de paramètres biologiques, spermophile arctique, modélisation
Cormack–Jolly–Seber, démographie, Urocitellus parryii.

Introduction
Hibernation is a strategy used by diverse species of mammals
to survive prolonged resource scarcity (Geiser 1998; Staples 2016)
and is associated with long lifespan: Turbill et al. (2011) determined that, on average, individual hibernating mammals exhibit
15% higher annual survival and live longer than nonhibernators

of equivalent mass. The long intervals of sequestered inactivity
characteristic of hibernation usually take place in a burrow or
cave, which protects the animal from direct exposure and predation
and in turn supports high overwinter survival (Turbill et al. 2011;
Bieber et al. 2012). Furthermore, the ability of a hibernator to substantially reduce its whole-body and tissue-speciﬁc metabolic rates
for extended periods — thereby decreasing its overall pace of life —
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Fig. 1. Body temperature patterns for one free-living arctic ground squirrel (Urocitellus parryii) female (top panel) and three free-living
arctic ground squirrel males (shown sequentially; bottom panel) across 5 years (August 2007–April 2012). Colour version online.

may also contribute to increased lifespan (Lyman et al. 1981; Wu and
Storey 2016). Although we have a basic understanding of the relationships among hibernation, survival, and lifespan, sex-speciﬁc differences in these demographic parameters have not been studied
extensively, especially within natural populations of animals. Most
vertebrates — including humans — exhibit sexual dimorphism in
survival and longevity, which may be driven by differences in how
the sexes optimize fundamental trade-offs between reproduction
and survival (Clutton-Brock and Parker 1992; Bonduriansky et al.
2008; Maklakov and Lummaa 2013). Among polygynous vertebrates,
for example, males have higher annual rates of mortality than
females, in part due to intraspecies aggression during reproductive
competition (Clutton-Brock and Isvaran 2007). In hibernating species, sex-speciﬁc differences in hibernation phenology (length of
hibernation and (or) when immergence and emergence occur; Sheriff
et al. 2013) and aboveground behaviour may also drive differences in
survival and maximum lifespan between males and females.
Arctic ground squirrels (Urocitellus parryii (Richardson, 1825))
are the northernmost and largest ground squirrel species and an
important prey animal for a variety of northern carnivores and
raptors (Wheeler and Hik 2013; Robinson et al. 2019). The sexes
differ in their hibernation timing; in northern Alaska, adult
females enter hibernation in August or early September and
begin to emerge in late April, while adult males hibernate for a
shorter period, entering their hibernacula by early October and
emerging by early to mid-April (Carl 1971; Sheriff et al. 2011).
These sex-speciﬁc hibernation patterns are endogenously programmed and generally consistent across years (Fig. 1), although
may be subject to phenotypic plasticity driven by changing environmental conditions (Williams et al. 2014a, 2014b). The sexes
also differ in aboveground activity patterns, with males (but not
females) dispersing prior to or after their ﬁrst hibernation season
(Byrom and Krebs 1999; Buck and Barnes 1999) and engaging in
aggressive male–male conﬂicts in the spring (to defend access to
mates; Lacey and Wieczorek 2001) and fall (to defend food caches;
Buck and Barnes 2003; Richter et al. 2017). Finally, adult breeding
male arctic ground squirrels (but not adult nonbreeding or juvenile males) exhibit an adaptive stress response that may favor
reproduction over survival (Boonstra et al. 2001). It is assumed
that female arctic ground squirrels do not undergo such an
extreme trade-off; in other species of ground squirrels, females
experience lower levels of mortality after breeding than do
males (e.g., Sherman and Morton 1984; Michener and McLean
1996). Furthermore, female ground squirrel survival has been

shown to not differ between animals that did and did not wean
litters (Michener and Locklear 1990).
Arctic ground squirrels have been captured in Arctic Alaska
near the Atigun River since the early 1990s to study hibernator
physiology, life history, and phenology (e.g., Buck and Barnes
1999; Sheriff et al. 2011; Wilsterman et al. 2015; Williams et al.
2017; Chmura et al. 2020). These studies have often used biologging devices, including collar-mounted loggers that record light
and temperature, collar-mounted accelerometers, and temperature loggers that are implanted into the abdominal cavity via surgery. While this prior work has revealed sex differences in
hibernation phenology and circadian and diurnal patterns, the
consequences of the resultant sexual dimorphism on demographic parameters — such as survival — are lacking. Here, we
estimate sex differences in apparent seasonal survival of adult
arctic ground squirrels with a retrospective analysis of the
capture–recapture data that we collected during previous studies. Importantly, attaching or implanting biologging devices may
impact the behaviour, susceptibility to predation, or survival of
an animal (e.g., Van Vuren 1989; Berteaux et al. 1996; Murray and
Fuller 2000). For these reasons, we also examined the effect of
biologger deployment on survival. We predicted that (i) arctic
ground squirrels would have comparable maximum lifespans —
after controlling for body mass — to other hibernating species;
(ii) shorter hibernation seasons and risky behaviour exhibited by
male arctic ground squirrels would lead to reduced lifespan and
survival relative to females; (iii) as arctic ground squirrels are
largely sequestered from predators, apparent seasonal survival
would be higher for both sexes during the winter; and (iv) as biologging devices weigh <3% of arctic ground squirrel body mass
(Sheriff et al. 2011), biologger deployment would not signiﬁcantly
impact survival.

Materials and methods
Study area
Arctic ground squirrels are semi-fossorial rodents with a
Holarctic distribution that includes montane and Arctic Alaska
(McLean 2018). All arctic ground squirrels in this study were
located in the northern foothills of the Brooks Range adjacent to
the Dalton Highway near the Atigun River (hereinafter Atigun;
elevation 812 m) in Alaska, USA (68°27 0 N, 149°21 0 W). The study
site is approximately 27 ha and comprises sandy substrate that
slopes slightly downward toward the Atigun River. The region is
Published by Canadian Science Publishing
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characterized by continuous permafrost overlain with a 1–2 m
active layer of soil that thaws annually. For additional site characteristics see Sheriff et al. (2011).
Data collection
We captured arctic ground squirrels with Tomahawk Live
Traps (14 cm  14 cm  40 cm; Tomahawk Live Trap Co., Tomahawk, Wisconsin, USA) baited with carrot and ﬁtted with covers
to protect from rain and sun. We set and checked traps between
0900 and 2200, weather permitting (arctic ground squirrels are
sensitive to unfavorable environmental conditions and stay
underground in inclement weather; Long et al. 2005; Williams
et al. 2016). In general, trapping efforts were often focused on
marking–recapturing biologger-equipped squirrels for various
projects; however, all newly encountered adults were marked
and recaptures of previously marked individuals were recorded,
regardless of their biologger status. As the habitat immediately
surrounding the study area has few burrows, we trapped the entire
colony at this location. In an attempt to select animals that were less
likely to disperse, we generally only equipped animals with biologgers that were captured near the centre of the colony, and we
targeted our trapping efforts on this core area in an attempt to recapture animals equipped with implanted loggers and (or) collars. Please
refer to the “Cormack–Jolly–Seber analyses” subsection for an explanation of how we accounted for different forms of heterogeneity in
survival and detection probability in our capture–recapture data
(Cormack 1964; Jolly 1965; Seber 1965).
Upon initial capture, we distinguished adult animals — which
we deﬁne as arctic ground squirrels that had overwintered at least
once — from young-of-the-year animals by their relatively large
mass and molted pelage. At ﬁrst capture, we gave animals an ear
tag (Monel No. 1005-1 tag; National Band and Tag Co., Newport,
Kentucky, USA). Beginning in 2014, most animals (82%–100%,
depending on year) also received a passive integrated transponder
(PIT) tag (Avid Identiﬁcation Systems, Inc., Norco, California, USA),
implanted subdermally between the scapulae. Prior to 2014, most
animals were PIT-tagged only when ﬁrst equipped with a biologger afﬁxed to a collar or surgically implanted in the abdomen. As
we documented signiﬁcant ear-tag loss throughout our study, we
included only PIT-tagged animals and only those that were initially captured or recaptured as adults.
For this study, we used capture–recapture data collected from
individuals PIT-tagged between 2006 and 2018. Over this time, we
deployed two types of biologging devices on arctic ground squirrels: light–temperature loggers and accelerometers were deployed
on collars and temperature loggers were surgically implanted into
the peritoneal cavity (Long et al. 2007). We used light–temperature
loggers to determine when arctic ground squirrels emerged from
their burrows or were below ground (based on exposure to light), as
well as when animals were torpid, aroused, or active (based on
body temperature; Williams et al. 2016). Three types of light–
temperature loggers were deployed on collars: BAS model MK7290
light loggers (1 g; Biotrack Ltd., Dorset, UK), Intigeo-C56 light loggers (1 g; Migrate Technology Ltd., Cambridge, UK), and GeoLT light
loggers (8 g; Earth and Ocean Technologies, Kiel, Germany). Accelerometers (axy-3 and axy-4 loggers; less than 3 g; TechnoSmArt
Europe Srl, Colleverde, Italy) afﬁxed to collars were used for monitoring daily patterns of movement. Implanted temperature loggers
were used to measure patterns of core body temperature during
both active and hibernation seasons. We implanted–explanted
two types of body temperature loggers in the abdominal cavities
of squirrels between 2006 and 2018: modiﬁed TidbiTs (StowAway
model TBICU32-05þ44; 12–14 g; Onset Computer Corporation,
Bourne, Massachusetts, USA) and iButtons (model DS1922L; 5 g;
Maxim Integrated Products, Sunnydale, California, USA); for surgical details see Sheriff et al. (2011).
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Cormack–Jolly–Seber analyses
We implemented our suite of Cormack–Jolly–Seber candidate
models in program MARK version 8.2 (White and Burnham 1999)
via R (R Core Team 2020) with the RMark package (Laake 2013). As
we captured arctic ground squirrels following their spring emergence from their hibernacula (median capture date of 7 May) and
in early August before females begin hibernation (median capture
date of 4 August), we estimated “seasonal” apparent survival to better meet the assumption of demographic closure during capture
occasions; therefore, apparent summer survival (w
^ summer ) during
year t is the probability of surviving during the period Mayt to
Augustt, whereas apparent winter survival is the probability of sur^ winter ). Hereinafter, for simplicity, we
viving from Augustt to Mayt+1 (w
use the term “survival” in place of “apparent survival” and “detection” in place of “detection probability”.
We accounted for expected sources of variation in survival and
detection among individual arctic ground squirrels with several
time-varying, individual covariates. First, we accounted for increased
trapping effort for individuals with collars or implanted temperature loggers by constructing a time-varying individual covariate for
each occasion when an arctic ground squirrel was expected to have
either or both types of biologging devices (“device”). The device covariate was only considered to be a covariate for detection. We also considered two survival covariates (one for surgery and one for collars)
that allowed us to evaluate potential impacts of biologging on survival. The surgery covariate was a time-varying, individual covariate
corresponding to occasions during which a squirrel was operated on
at least once to implant or explant a body temperature logger (“surgery”). The collar covariate was a time-varying, individual covariate
for squirrels that wore a collar between trapping occasions (“collar”).
For each time-varying covariate, a “1” indicated presence or instance
of a device, surgery, or collar, whereas a “0” indicated absence or
instance of a collar or surgery.
Preliminary analysis provided results consistent with ﬁeld observations that some arctic ground squirrels displayed strong trapresponse (i.e., “trap-happy”) behaviour. We hypothesized that this
trap-response behaviour could explain variation in survival or
detection, which led us to construct models that included recapture
information as covariates. We estimated survival relative to the
number of times a squirrel was trapped throughout a survival interval (e.g., w tðtþ1Þ trapt ), and estimated detection relative to the
number of times an individual was captured during the previous
occasion (ptþ1 trapt ). We also hypothesized that survival may
decrease with age, so we considered models with age covariates
that increased by one unit during each capture occasion (Table 1).
Although we did not expect detection to vary with age, we also
included models that allowed for this possibility (Table 1).
Given that male and female arctic ground squirrels differ in their
phenology and patterns of energy expenditure across the annual cycle
(Sheriff et al. 2011; Chmura et al. 2020), we speciﬁed a sex  season
interaction in models for survival and detection (w sexseason psexseason ).
Data limitations rendered some estimates from time-varying
models unidentiﬁable (e.g., w sexseasonþoccasion psexseasonþoccasion or
w sexseasonoccasion psexseasonoccasion ). To circumvent our inability to
implement a model with full-time variation in survival and detection,
we accounted for annual variation in survival by grouping encounter
occasions into the active season (w sexseasonþactive psexseasonþactive ) or
the hibernation season (w sexseasonþhibernation psexseasonþhibernation ). For
the time factor “active”, we assigned the same factor level to May and
August encounter occasions within the same calendar year (activet
groups the Mayyear capture occasion with Augustyear occasion of the
same year); these parameters are associated with changes in survival
and detection that primarily occur over the summer. In contrast, the
treatment of the factor “hibernation” was associated with the overwintering season; we assigned the same factor level to occasions occurring
in August of a given calendar year and May of the subsequent calendar
year (hibernationt grouped Augustyear with Mayyear+1). We then
included activet and hibernationt in survival models without a priori
Published by Canadian Science Publishing
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Table 1. Model structures for 32 models that estimated apparent survival ( w )
and four models that estimated detection probability (p) in free-living arctic
ground squirrels (Urocitellus parryii).
Model structures for w and p
w sexseasonþhibernationþcollarþsurgery
w sexseasonþactiveþcollarþsurgery
w sexseasonþhibernationþsurgery
w sexseasonþactiveþsurgery
w sexseasonþhibernationþcollar
w sexseasonþactiveþcollar
w sexseasonþhibernation
w sexseasonþactive
w sexseasonþageþhibernationþcollarþsurgery
w sexseasonþageþactiveþcollarþsurgery
w sexseasonþageþhibernationþsurgery
w sexseasonþageþactiveþsurgery
w sexseasonþageþhibernationþcollar
w sexseasonþageþactiveþcollar
w sexseasonþageþhibernation
w sexseasonþageþactive
w sexseasonþtrapþhibernationþcollarþsurgery
w sexseasonþtrapþactiveþcollarþsurgery

Model structures for w and p continued
w sexseasonþtrapþhibernationþsurgery
w sexseasonþtrapþactiveþsurgery
w sexseasonþtrapþhibernationþcollar
w sexseasonþtrapþactiveþcollar
w sexseasonþtrapþhibernation
w sexseasonþtrapþactive
w sexseasonþtrapþageþhibernationþcollarþsurgery
w sexseasonþtrapþageþactiveþcollarþsurgery
w sexseasonþtrapþageþhibernationþsurgery
w sexseasonþtrapþageþactiveþsurgery
w sexseasonþtrapþageþhibernationþcollar
w sexseasonþtrapþageþactiveþcollar
w sexseasonþtrapþageþhibernation
w sexseasonþtrapþageþactive
psexseasonþdeviceþtrapþhibernation
psexseasonþdeviceþageþhibernation
psexseasonþdeviceþtrapþageþhibernation
psexseasonþdeviceþseasontrapþhibernation

Note: All models for w and p include separate intercepts for both sex classes (female and
male) and both seasons (spring and autumn). Each model allowed for annual variation in
^ by grouping seasonal encounters by summer conditions (active; w
^ spring y and
both w
^ and p
w
^ autumn y and w
^ spring yþ1 ) in year y. For w
^ , we
^ autumn y ) or by winter conditions (hibernation; w
also included parameters corresponding to wearing a collar during an encounter occasion
(collar) or being operated on to deploy or retrieve a body temperature logger (surgery). For
^ , we included a parameter that accounted for any squirrel wearing a device that we wanted
p
^ , we included parameters that accounted for the
to retrieve (device). For both w
^ and p
number of times a squirrel was captured at occasion t (trap). When trap was included in
^ tðtþ1Þ . When
apparent survival models, the relationship was estimated between trapt and w
trap was included in detection models, the relationship was estimated between trapt and
^ tþ1 .
p

expectation of which was most appropriate for these data; both covariates were included to best account for annual variation in survival
while recognizing that it was possible that annual variation in survival
could primarily be driven by conditions experienced during summer
(May–August), winter (August–May), or both. We constructed a similar
time factor to account for annual variation in detection, but only
included models with the time factor hibernationt because physiological research at our study site has focused on deploying devices after
the breeding season, then recapturing animals after emergence in
spring (Sheriff et al. 2011). We did not include models without time factors “hibernation” or “active” because trapping efforts and deployment of devices were inconsistent across years. Due to these variable
efforts, we expected that variation in survival and detection were confounded with annual variation in environmental conditions (for
details on how encounter occasions were grouped by season see Supplementary material).1
In total, we considered 32 candidate models for survival and
4 models for detection (128 model combinations; Table 1). We evaluated only a few covariates that could explain variation in survival;
the abundance of models for survival was primarily a consequence
of systematically evaluating covariates for surgery and collar along
with the covariates for age and trap-response behaviour. In this suite
of candidate models, we assessed relative support for our models
using the information-theoretic approach (Burnham and Anderson
2002).
Goodness-of-ﬁt testing for our models was complicated by our reli^ procedure for assessing
ance on individual covariates; the median C
goodness-of-ﬁt in program MARK does not allow parameters that
estimate relationships between individual covariates and survival or

^ value from our most parameterized model
detection. The median C
(w sexseasonþhibernation psexseasonþhibernation ) was 4.665, which indicated
that our model-selection results should be adjusted due to a lack of
independence among the observed capture histories (Williams
et al. 2002: p. 436). Therefore, we evaluated relative model support
using Akaike’s information criterion corrected for overdispersion
(QAICc) values instead of Akaike’s information criterion corrected
for small sample size (AICc) values, which are model-selection values calculated using a formulation of AICc that effectively applies
larger penalties to more complex models when compared with
AICc (Burnham and Anderson 2002). Generally, AICc and QAICc values are interpreted similarly such that well-supported models are
those falling within two QAICc units of the top model (DQAICc < 2;
Williams et al. 2002: pp. 433 and 434). When we adjusted AICc
values to QAICc values, model-selection uncertainty increased;
therefore, we display the model-selection results for the 17 mostsupported models with relative model weights ≥0.02 (Table 2;
DQAICc < 3.05).
During preliminary analysis, we found that including models
without annual time factors changed the results of our model selection such that individual covariates received greater weight when
compared with the results that we present here; that is, covariates
received more support from the data when not accounting for annual variation in survival and trapping effort. However, implementing models with seasonal survival periods with annual time factors
complicated the calculation of standard errors of annual survival
estimates (which are derived parameters); therefore, calculating the
standard errors of female and male annual survival required implementation of the delta method (Williams et al. 2002: pp. 736 and

1

Supplementary material and tables are available with the article at https://doi.org/10.1139/cjz-2021-0156.
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Table 2. Model-selection results for the 17 most-supported Cormack–Jolly–Seber models that estimated
apparent survival ( w ) and detection probability (p) in free-living arctic ground squirrels (Urocitellus
parryii).
P
Apparent survival
Detection probability
K
DQAICc
wi
wi
w sexseasonþageþhibernation
psexseasonþdeviceþtrapþhibernation
34
0.00
0.07
0.07
w sexseasonþageþhibernation
psexseasonþdeviceþseasontrapþhibernation
35
0.09
0.07
0.14
w sexseasonþtrapþageþhibernation
psexseasonþdeviceþseasontrapþhibernation
36
1.13
0.04
0.18
w sexseasonþtrapþageþhibernation
psexseasonþdeviceþtrapþhibernation
35
1.22
0.04
0.22
w sexseasonþageþactive
psexseasonþdeviceþtrapþhibernation
34
1.79
0.03
0.25
w sexseasonþageþactive
psexseasonþdeviceþseasontrapþhibernation
35
1.82
0.03
0.28
w sexseasonþageþhibernationþcollar
psexseasonþdeviceþtrapþhibernation
35
2.10
0.03
0.31
w sexseasonþageþhibernationþsurgery
psexseasonþdeviceþtrapþhibernation
35
2.12
0.03
0.34
w sexseasonþageþhibernation
psexseasonþdeviceþtrapþageþhibernation
35
2.14
0.03
0.37
w sexseasonþageþhibernationþcollar
psexseasonþdeviceþseasontrapþhibernation
36
2.19
0.02
0.39
w sexseasonþageþhibernation
psexseasonþdeviceþageþhibernation
34
2.19
0.02
0.41
w sexseasonþageþhibernationþsurgery
psexseasonþdeviceþseasontrapþhibernation
36
2.22
0.02
0.43
w sexseasonþhibernation
psexseasonþdeviceþtrapþhibernation
33
2.57
0.02
0.45
w sexseasonþhibernation
psexseasonþdeviceþseasontrapþhibernation
34
2.70
0.02
0.47
w sexseasonþtrapþageþactive
psexseasonþdeviceþseasontrapþhibernation
36
2.84
0.02
0.49
w sexseasonþtrapþageþhibernation
psexseasonþdeviceþageþhibernation
35
2.90
0.02
0.51
w sexseasonþtrapþageþactive
psexseasonþdeviceþtrapþhibernation
35
3.05
0.02
0.53
Note: We report the parameter count (K), the difference in Akaike’s information criterion corrected for small
sample size (AICc) and corrected for overdispersion (QAICc) between each model and the most-supported model
P
(DQAICc), the relative model weight (wi), and the cumulative model weights ( wi). We truncated the table to only
include models with wi ≥ 0.02. The QAICc value of the most-supported model was 426.23.

737), which is a method for approximating the variance for a function of random variables implemented in program MARK.
We circumvented this issue by ﬁtting the two mostsupported models without accounting for annual variation
in survival: w sexseasonþage psexseasonþdeviceþtrapþhibernation and
w sexseasonþage psexseasonþdeviceþseasontrapþhibernation . We then
model-averaged estimates of seasonal and annual survival
from these top two models. We found the point estimates of
survival were equivalent to two decimal places when estimated by the top two models, regardless of whether we
accounted for annual variation in apparent survival or not.
Finally, we calculated the standard errors of annual survival
estimates using the delta method (Williams et al. 2002) and calculated expected lifespan (E) using the equation (Krementz
et al. 1989):
E¼

1
lnð w annualÞ

Ethics approval
The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Alaska Fairbanks approved all studies that are included
in the article, and all studies followed the guidelines of the
American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2011). The Alaska
Department of Fish and Game provided permits for all studies
included in the article.

Results
Over the 13 years of our study, we recorded 1158 adult encounters of 157 adult female arctic ground squirrels and 1392 adult
encounters of 177 adult male arctic ground squirrels. From these
encounters, we obtained 362 unique recapture occasions of adult
females (i.e., ≥1 recapture of one individual during a given encounter occasion) and 281 unique recapture occasions of males
(for release and recapture details see Supplementary Table S1; for
sample size information regarding collars and surgeries see Supplementary Table S2).1
We report model-selection uncertainty between the
P candidate
models; however, our two most-supported models ( wi ¼ 0:14;
Table 2) revealed that seasonal survival decreased with age

(b^ w ¼ 0:15260:033, mean 6 SE; Fig. 2) and that trap-response
behaviour was positively related to subsequent detection (Figs. 3A and
3B). The two most-supported models differed in that the top model
allowed detection to vary relative to the trap-response behaviour
trap
(b^ p ¼ 0:20360:067; Table 2), while the second most-supported
model allowed for the interaction season  trap when estimating
trap;spring
trap;autumn
¼ 0:00960:073, b^ p
¼ 0:38260:094;
detection (b^ p
Table 2). The second most-supported model estimated a positive relationship between the number of times a squirrel was captured in
^ trap;autumn ¼
spring and detection during the subsequent autumn ( b
p
0:38260:094); however, there was no relationship between the
number of times a squirrel was captured in autumn and detection
trap;spring
¼ 0:00960:073).
during the subsequent spring ( b^ p
The third and fourth most-supported models differed from the
ﬁrst two models in that the number of times a squirrel was captured during an occasion
P was a covariate for seasonal survival in
addition to detection ( wi ¼ 0:08; Table 2). These two models
estimated that survival was positively related to the number of
times a squirrel was captured at the beginning of a survival intertrap
trap
val ( b^ w ¼ 0:10060:050 and b^ w ¼ 0:08360:042, respectively).
The estimated relationship between detection and trap-response
behaviour was not weaker when trap-response behaviour was included
as a covariate for survival; the third most-supported model estimated
trap;autumn
^ trap;spring ¼ 0:02560:072, whereas
b^ p
¼ 0:36160:095 and b
p
^ trap ¼ 0:18260:068. The
the fourth most-supported model estimated b
p
ﬁfth and sixth most-supported models were of the same structure as
the two most-supported models, except that the time factor “active”
replaced the time factor “hibernation” (wi = 0.03; Table 2).
Models that allowed seasonal survival to vary relative to collar status (DQAICc = 2.11) or surgery status (DQAICc = 2.13) provided little
^ collar ¼ 0:11760:231, mean 6 SE;
evidence for decreased survival ( b
b^ surgery ¼ 0:07860:208). We found that detection was higher for animals wearing biologging devices (collars, implanted temperature
loggers, or both) since our two most-supported and second mostsupported models estimated strong, positive relationships between
^ device ¼ 0:70160:251 and
our covariate “device” and “detection” ( b
b^ device ¼ 0:76560:256, respectively).
Of the covariates that we evaluated for their relationship to
apparent survival, age was included in our 12 most-supported
age
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Fig. 2. Apparent seasonal survival of free-living arctic ground
squirrels (Urocitellus parryii) relative to observed age captured at
Atigun Pass, Alaska, USA, 2006–2018. We use the term “observed
age” because these results are primarily composed of individuals
captured as unknown-age adults; therefore, age is not absolute
(for example, age 1 corresponds to the ﬁrst capture of an adult
arctic ground squirrel during the spring capture occasion of a
given year t). The spring age estimates represent seasonal survival
from Mayt to Augustt, whereas autumn age estimates represent
seasonal survival from Augustt to Mayt+1. Colour version online.

models (wi = 0.44; Table 2). The two most-supported models indicated that survival decreased for squirrels as they aged since both
^ age ¼ 0:15260:033 (Fig. 2). Trap-response
models estimated b
w
behaviour was included as a covariate
for seasonal survival in
P
two models with DQAICc ≥ 3.0 ( wi ¼ 0:08; Table 2). The cumulative inference from our models with wi ≥ 0.02 is that
P the negative
relationship between seasonal survival and age ( wi ¼ 0:49) was
much stronger than the positive relationship
P between seasonal
survival and trap-response behaviour ( wi ¼ 0:14; Table 2).
Among the models for which DQAICc ≥P
2.0, there was more support for the time factor
P “hibernation” ( wi ¼ 0:41) than for the
time factor “active” ( wi ¼ 0:12; Table 2).
We found that males had lower survival than females during
both seasons, but that survival did not vary with season, as
w
¼ 0:870 (95% conﬁdence interval (CI): 0.807, 0.914),
^ winter
F
^ summer
w
¼ 0:866 (95% CI: 0.795, 0.914), w
^ winter
¼ 0:736 (95% CI:
F
M
summer
0.661, 0.800), and w
^M
¼ 0:742 (95% CI: 0.668, 0.804). The
product of these seasonal survival estimates resulted in annual
survival estimates of w
^ annual
¼ 0:753 (95% CI: 0.469, 0.913) and
F
^ annual
w
¼
0:546
(95%
CI:
0.416, 0.670). These estimates of annual
M
survival correspond to expected lifespans of 3.518 years (95% CI:
1.321, 10.960) for females and 1.651 years (95% CI: 1.140, 2.494) for
males. The estimates of seasonal and annual survival that we
report here, in addition to the associated estimates of expected
lifespan, are for adult arctic ground squirrels 1 year after their
initial capture and do not account for low survival of juveniles
or senescing survival of arctic ground squirrels. Based on eartag data from a longer time frame (1990–2018), we documented
a maximum lifespan of 10 years for one female and 6 years for
one male; owing to high ear tag loss, we cannot estimate mean
lifespan from this older dataset.

Discussion
The physiology, phenology, and behaviour of arctic ground
squirrels has been studied extensively for decades, yet basic
demographic information in natural populations, including seasonal or annual survival, has not yet been reported. Based on
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mark–recapture analyses of PIT-tagged squirrels, we found that
females have higher survival probability than males and, accordingly, higher expected lifespans; this was consistent with an
observed maximum female lifespan of 10 years from ear-tagging
data. Higher survival probability in female arctic ground squirrels is consistent with sex-speciﬁc lifespan differences in other
rodent species (Clutton-Brock and Isvaran 2007; Barrett and
Richardson 2011); when compared with hibernators of similar
mass (male arctic ground squirrels weigh 600–1000 g, with some
reports of male masses above 1 kg, whereas females weigh about
10%–30% less, depending on season; McLean 2018; Zhang et al.
2020), the maximum lifespans for both sexes of arctic ground
squirrel generally coincide with the lifespans of other similarsized hibernators.
Longer lifespans in females compared with males is common
in vertebrate species where the male competes with other males
for reproductive opportunities with associated injuries and exposure to predation (Clutton-Brock and Isvaran 2007; Maklakov and
Lummaa 2013; alternatively, differences in lifespan may be due
to sex-speciﬁc genetic causes (Tower and Arbeitman 2009) or to
selection for longer life in the caregiving sex (Young et al. 2013)).
The propensity of females to outlive males is common across ground
squirrel species, including Richardson’s (Urocitellus richardsonii (Sabine,
1822); Michener 1989), Townsend’s (Urocitellus townsendii (Bachman,
1839); Smith and Johnson 1985), and Uinta (Urocitellus armatus
(Kennicott, 1863); Rieger 1996) ground squirrels. One behavioural aspect that differs between these other ground squirrel species and arctic ground squirrels is the dissimilarity in hibernation duration
between male and female arctic ground squirrels (Fig. 1). Female arctic
ground squirrels hibernate as much as 30% longer each year than
males, immerging into their hibernacula in August and emerging by
late April, whereas males enter hibernation as late as October and
emerge in early April (Carl 1971; Sheriff et al. 2011), while ending the
heterothermic portion of hibernation 3 weeks earlier (Williams et al.
2017; Fig. 1). In contrast, differences in hibernation duration between
the sexes are much smaller in other hibernating ground squirrel species. For example, the onset and termination of hibernation occur at
similar times of the year in both sexes of thirteen-lined ground squirrels (Ictidomys tridecemlineatus (Mitchill, 1821)), and females only marginally outlive males (McCarley 1966). In Townsend’s ground
squirrels, females emerge from hibernation 1 to 2 weeks later than
males and also appear to only slightly outlive males (Smith and
Johnson 1985; immergence times were not reported). Similar to
our ﬁndings, Michener (1989) reported that, in a population of
Richardson’s ground squirrels, females outlived males by 2 years
(6-year maximum lifespan for females; 4-year maximum lifespan
for males). Overall, sex-speciﬁc differences in hibernation duration
and in lifespan in arctic ground squirrels are more pronounced
than in other ground squirrel species.
The sex-speciﬁc estimates of seasonal survival that we report
here are consistent with previously published survival estimates
reported for similar-sized hibernators (Turbill et al. 2011). However, an unexpected result from our analysis was the lack of a
season-speciﬁc difference in survival in either males or females,
as hibernation has been shown to confer protection from predation in several hibernating species (e.g., Broadbooks 1970; Schaub
and Vaterlaus-Schlegel 2001; Bryant and Page 2005; Bieber et al.
2012). Our inability to detect differences in seasonal survival may
be a consequence of trapping occasions imperfectly aligning
with the timing of spring emergence and (or) fall immergence
across years. For example, our estimates of winter survival
encompass 4 August through 7 May of the following year; thus,
any arctic ground squirrels that died before entering hibernation
but after the last August trapping session, or after emergence but
before May trapping efforts in spring, would bias low estimates
of winter survival. Timing trapping to better coincide with emergence and immergence — in addition to adding a mid-summer
Published by Canadian Science Publishing
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Fig. 3. Seasonal detection probability of free-living arctic ground squirrels (Urocitellus parryii) as a function of the number of times an
individual was captured during the previous capture occasion (i.e., times captured) at Atigun Pass, Alaska, USA, 2006–2018. Results are for
(A) females and (B) males. The x axis corresponds to the number of times a squirrel was captured at t – 1. That is, autumn estimates of
detection probability in year y correspond to the number of times a squirrel was captured in springy. Detection probability in springy+1
was estimated relative to the number of times a squirrel was captured in autumny. Colour version online.

sampling occasion — would allow for better estimates of seasonal survival.
Estimated male summer survival may also be affected by the
absence of trapping occasions during periods of spring and fall
conspeciﬁc aggression. In early fall, male arctic ground squirrels
remain active above ground to store and defend a food cache to
be consumed the following spring prior to emergence (Buck and
Barnes 2003). This defense of caches can become aggressive
(Richter et al. 2017), a behaviour that repeats after emergence
in mid-March when males compete for access to females prior
to mating (Lacey and Wieczorek 2001); these interactions can
result in injury or death (Batzli and Sobaski 1980). While such
risky behaviours are common in hibernating sciurids, if male
arctic ground squirrels are engaging in aggressive intrasexual
interactions, favoring reproductive success over survival (as
described in Boonstra et al. 2001), or dispersing during periods
when females are still hibernating, it follows that males may
experience higher mortality and, ultimately, lower summer
survival. As these aggressive periods did not align well with our
trapping occasions, winter survival as estimated is likely biased
low and summer survival is biased high for males.
Our most-supported result is that survival rate declines with age,
which we interpret to be indicative of arctic ground squirrels experiencing physiological senescence that is associated with increasing
mortality risk. Conceivably, arctic ground squirrels could emigrate
from our study population at increasing rates as they age, but we suspect this is an unlikely explanation for decreasing recapture rates
of older squirrels and is inconsistent with mammalian dispersal
behaviour, whereby dispersal is driven by young individuals (Byrom
and Krebs 1999). Therefore, given abundant evidence for senescing
survival of many mammal species (e.g., Kirkwood et al. 1991; Abrams
1993; McHugh and Gil 2018), this result is not surprising. A promising
avenue for future research would be to estimate age-speciﬁc survival relative to physiological markers (such as telomere length; e.g.,
Boonekamp et al. 2014; Wilbur et al. 2019) so that ecologists can better understand the interactions between age-dependent survival,
individual heterogeneity, and the mortality mechanisms that drive
survival variation at the population level in arctic ground squirrels.
Although our results for survival and age are robust, we interpret
one other result cautiously: greater support for the time factor
“hibernation” relative to the time factor “active”. Ecologically, we

interpret support for hibernation to indicate that environmental
conditions experienced between Augustyear and Mayyear+1 to be
more important to variation in survival of arctic ground squirrels
than environmental conditions experienced between Mayyear and
Augustyear. Our conﬁdence in support for “hibernation” relative to
“active” is limited due to confounding between survival and emigration, the potential for emigration to be higher after the breeding
season, and our inability to further explore variation in seasonal
survival due to data limitations (i.e., our inability to ﬁt a model in
which survival and detection vary fully with time). Until monitoring efforts more consistently tag larger cohorts of arctic ground
squirrels such that robust-design capture–recapture models can be
used to estimate survival while accounting for emigration (Kendall
et al. 1997), our knowledge about the seasonal and annual environmental conditions that drive variation in arctic ground squirrel survival will remain limited.
As the mark–recapture dataset used in this study was collected
opportunistically, we used the Cormack–Jolly–Seber model structure to address weaknesses in the study design for modeling survival probability, although this ultimately limited our ability to
make stronger conclusions regarding arctic ground squirrel survival. Most importantly, emigration and mortality could not be
distinguished; therefore, our estimates of survival may be biased
low. We expected that if emigration from our study site was substantial, there would have been more support for “trap” as a covariate for survival instead of as a covariate for detection. We
interpret the positive relationship between “trap” and detection
that varied with season as resulting from a behavioural mechanism such as socially dominant arctic ground squirrels being
more willing to access the traps (for examples of socially dominant trap behaviour in other rodent species see Pawlina and
Proulx 1999). However, we cannot rule out the possibility that a
form of emigration leads to the seasonal interaction between
detection and trap (Figs. 3A and 3B). It is possible the relationships displayed in Figs. 3A and 3B could result from squirrels
with low trap afﬁnity emigrating from the study site before the
autumn trapping occasion (or being more likely to hibernate during the autumn trapping occasion), then immigrating back onto
the study site before the spring trapping occasion, rendering
them equally detectable across trapping occasions.
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In addition to estimating annual survival estimates, we also
analyzed how biologger deployment impacted arctic ground
squirrel survival. A detailed review by Murray and Fuller (2000)
investigated the effects of marking and biologger deployment on
vertebrate biology and found that use of devices can have a wide
range of effects on that animal’s behaviour and (or) survival. Using
radio transmitters (collar-deployed) as an example, studies of the
effects of radio-transmitter deployment on meadow voles (Microtus
pennsylvanicus (Ord, 1815)) showed varying results: one study
reported no effect of deployment on behaviour (Berteaux et al.
1996), whereas others showed negative effects on activity (Hamley
and Fall 1975), mass and survival (Webster and Brooks 1980), and
social relationships (Berteaux et al. 1994). In larger mammals, the
effects of collar-deployment also vary and appear to be driven by
collar mass. For example, in domestic cats (Felis catus Linnaeus,
1758), collars below 2% of the animal’s body mass had no effect on
ranging distance, whereas larger collars (3% of body mass) reduced
home-range size (Coughlin and van Heezik 2015). In plains zebras
(Equus burchelli antiquorum (C.H. Smith, 1841)), slightly heavier GPS
collars (0.6% vs. 0.4% of body mass) reduced travel rate by 50% and
interfered with grazing behaviour; both types of collars were
within acceptable mass limits (Brooks et al. 2008). For arctic ground
squirrels in our population, collars (devices that include an accelerometer, a light–temperature logger, or both) had little impact on
estimates of survival. This is likely due to the minimally invasive
nature of the collars, which are light in mass (5 g, or 1% of body
mass of a 500 g arctic ground squirrel) and are deployed with the
logger epoxied to a continuous section of tubing to prevent neck
abrasion (Williams et al. 2014b).
In contrast to collar deployment, surgeries to implant or remove
body temperature loggers are more invasive (for our procedure
details see Long et al. 2007). We found little evidence that use of internal loggers and associated surgeries in free-living arctic ground squirrels depressed survival. In relating our ﬁndings to the literature, we
found that studies that have investigated the effects of peritoneal
implants on small-mammal survival are scarce and somewhat outdated (e.g., Smith 1980; Eagle et al. 1984; Van Vuren 1989; Dausmann
2005). Furthermore, these studies did not use robust mark–recapture
methods to test for the effect of implantation surgery on survival.
Nevertheless, these few studies did not ﬁnd a negative effect of implantation on survival, and the most common cause of mortality
that did occur was from infection following surgery.
Our work offers new insight into the demographics of a freeliving hibernating mammal occupying an extreme, arctic environment and provides interesting results that merit further
investigation. Future work could gain insight into the relative
role of senescence, individual quality, and climate in the seasonal survival and population dynamics of these hibernating
mammals. As arctic ground squirrels are important ecological
engineers and prey in northern ecosystems, the need to better
understand their demography is critical given rapid climatedriven ecological change currently underway in the Arctic (Post
et al. 2009; Hobbie et al. 2017).
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